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Read by Four Thousand St'Jdents, Faculty and Friends of the S<:hool

Volume VI

Leland Lingle Elect.
ed HUline.. Manager
For Next Year

Carbondale. Jllinois... June'· 15. 1926
OUR FAREWELL
The $Chool year of 1925-26 at old S. I. N. U.. has now drawn
almost to a c1o..~. We. the management ot the Egyptian. take
this opportunity to expre.'Is our appreciation and give our best
wishes to all who have worked for and supported the Egyptian
this year.
First we express our thank!!' and appreciation to tbe Start.
It bas been one of unusual ability and loyalty. They bave
answered our request with a smile and done their work with
faithfulness. What more could be asked to make a splendid
staft?
The ra('ulty. !iudent body. and friends of the sehool have
given excellent RUpport and co-operation. The merchants have
contributed loyally to the success of our financial ship. We sincerely thank aU of these groups for their fine spirit of support.
As we issue this lal¢ number of the Egyptian. we have a
feeling of both pleasure and pain. It is a pleasure to think of
the interesting work and associations that the.. Egyptian has
wrought. 11 is with regret that these days are gone.. But remember "Our sincerest laughter with some pain is fraught."
We trust and urge that Editor Wells and Business Manager
Lingle have the snme BUpport and co-operation from everyone
that we have had.
Au Revoir

Number 35

Lemen Well.
To Guide Egyptian
For 1926-2j

LPlilnll 1..18"1,,. £d. R. '27. h .... ' - a
A. MARVIN OWEN, EditOr.
Wben Ihe time e&me for a aew
tho ... n by tbe l:""ptlao allvb,ara to
. BURTIS TREES, Business Manager.
Ecypllan ".lIIor
192i-J9!7 to- 1M
bandle Ibe fin ......... of the ),;gyptlao
cbOAflo. the all11aors bepa to 10011
for tbl' Yl'al' I 926-!7.
•
for _ ....ne who could flU tbe place.
Mr. Un"l.. IlralluatPd 'mm tbe (,,,,b· .
Tb"y fouod BUcb a )It'J"8OII iB LeDIN
fl"D H'"h ... ·hoot tn 1919. The rOllow-1
f
d b way. '---a to be<-ome con""loua of aa W ..Us. a promtnent man on tbe ca..•
0..
L
h
I red S L N U
The llrat dpllret!a were C'OO elTf'
y
• ""&d I
h
t
I Ull ....
pt .. DI ....t ....n..
.
• • the S. L N. U. la 190&. ThIB waR a added factor la tbe acbool aad Ol'r;aa. PUB ur ng t e pea year.
and IITsduated from tb.. two· year I ne .. dpJIIll'tot.. for thp achool and Col- I..... them ....lv... loto what tb..,. " ..re
Mr. WeU. lIT"dualed from the UBI• uI1T11" In 1921.
Af,,,r hia graduatIoa lowed In con""'lo"oee of a atal" Ja.. pleaaed to call tbe NSt>olor CoII".8 ""rally Hlgb .... bool la the cI ...... 01
h.· ao""I''-''<1 Ih@ 1"",111 0 0 of pMadpaJ
I
ased
tID
N
aJ Dt>~a .. _f'B1.- Tbe- bellao to uk for \ 1924 .od Is a mPDlber or the Sopboo
~"d ' .......h at Ib" Hlgb 8(·bool tn Slke- ......V't;OB y pa
cran.
ono
..... ~.
J
h
M
II
ttd hi
bin b -...·hoob Ibe prI .. UPCa of coaforrio. S. special roDCellS1oDll In tbe way or' more class of 1lI%&. Ha . . alwa,.
. Iou.
o.
,. I roy
R II
,y Y FA dl'
•
la that ),par deo(l'f""8 cbapel .... UulI and aPf'C'fa1 meetlnll.. talwo .0 ..,U-:8 part 10 V:lriOUR aclMlb.· .0......"" ... hh·1I Ib .. a,"leU" t ... m.... ~ =~ oa LIllian B. T""ter• •od for ~Itloa tn Ih" Egyptlsn!U", of tha campus. He p1a)'ed ~
bad uud.·r biA gald.o ..e.
: BOW teacb .. r iB East SI. Louis Hblh aod tbe Obellak. Tht!' cootlon... DB the football tum of '!5. DIlrI-.
At the ...."Innlnll of Ihe pr......at a('hooL .:ad Oea. D. Wba.. of Ihe S. I. walcbword lor thlB II1'OOP ...... "S. L lihe past two )'ean he baa bee. •
"bool year Mr. 1.1111:1...... me ha ..k 10 N. l". fa('ulty.
N. U. la Claae BM. Th .., .."1'8 IDter- fallbta! ..orIt"l' for ZPt..tlc ~.
,a~" hlB dt>1l1'l'8 81 S. I. N. l' . • nl\ hlUl. ThJ'f'e yea,.. lalH'. l'Ill this d~1IJ't!B ....Ied la tbat not only tor Ihe ""Delll ife has a wadlDI part tn the ZelBUo
b.... n one or the pmmln .... 1 m"o of ...... ronfftfTPd oa W. T. FeltB: aDd which tb ..y ...onld dPrlYfl. but throutlb Slnrll "lay thla ,oar aad hu b'iNuI
.h~ ..ampUR all ,,,ar. At tbl' Irsl of two y ...,.. afler that. 1913. oa MyrUe their loyalty to the tature ....Ifare or cbOBPn &II the D .... to IItaJt tbe arralnl
.be (ull lerm he was "1.....I..d p ...... ldent Kf'BOpy. l.at.. r dellJ'H1l were COII- Ihe !Mtltatlon.
or ZfoteUe Societ, lOla. Best taU
or Ihe Junior claa .. aDd w!! ..o It .... me '''"''d a. folio .... :
Not....lthatandloll tbe cllIfICIIItI... ea- I.·rm. tie ts a membt>r of tile Agora.
time to ('hOOM! .... pI'Ht'Dtatl ..... for tbe \ nU-I atudl'nlL
couateretl by
of thla "roap iB _ ~hatl ... ('loh aad ..m Ile
of Ita
~Iud..ot ('oun ..IL tbe Junior "'... s ....
191oJ-l 8tol\ ..nl.
Cllrlallbe dt'lllred ataadl .. r; In uolver. 101ldlall fo..- Den :rear.
I~. led him 'ur Ibplr l'f!pre8t>nlatlv e.! 1911>- f lI1adenls.
alUe8. ..le"..8 of tbe e\woa or a dOlea
Mr. W ..Ua h .. "",1'etI hlmMlt to be
H~ W.9 ,·bosp.a by Ibe .. otlre Mudpot \_ 1919--1 stodeDt.
came ap tor tbelr d..,.,....... the follow- a fallhtul anll tl ....letuI ..orller Ia e....
body 10 be klu" 0' the Campus CarI':~ f slutienl8.
Ia& 188r. aad tbe aest )'4'81'. 192f. the ....,..hlnll be tak... part la He st:u.dII
bival. He Is a _mher of ?.eletlc
1923-11 aludpnls.
aamber more th8a doahl"": and la hblh Ia the oplaJoa of all who 'Do'l{
SorlPly and baa a part la "Only 1I8~.
1921-%5 .tullpOI"
1915 the 80mhN la..........ct to t ...at,. him. With a eooperall'l'e
1I'GI'k·
the Zet"tI" Sprintr Play.
19U-!!1 lI1udplllL
alBL
tn....lIh him. the Egyptlaa Is ..... to
Mr. LlIIK'. Is aD .. x.... n..1I1 slndeot
18%41 baa a list or about lIf1y _Ion
EarJy Ia 1!I!I, the pr..y,,1II01f w .."Ii- on ... v"ry proapemua year iB 1I!talld ranb bblh In bIB ('\twIPs. He
for tblR d"gree. and lhe ....11n! word ....... m .. a ....allty. tor the admlo- 1927.
I. b.. ld In hlgb _ ....m by bolh ata- de\NIrtmeot malt... a gmllP Oet"UJI)1aa lalratloa had bnn. liP tbe nrril'ulum
dellt. aad 'acuIty. and Is ~rlala to DUII'e thaa halt or OBe or the IIeetJaM of the ..,bool . . wIst>I)' tbat wh.... tbe
iB the 8ndltOl'luJD.
llOmmJl," of Inv....II&&I ..... rame from
MI'. Brown: ""'hat Ie
.how hlmselt to be aa ellCf'lI"ot m.a i It was III lUI that the toar _lora the Ualverslty of IlllnoiA to Mnalder
10 III tile place or £cypllaa b0810_ iB the deJ{1'e8 etaaa. _111& that .1
""bAlma: "It', the JI'reada for
bllUlilll"r.
I d_D Natura- ........ 1I.."dfod the sama'
(('.oaU.a .... DB Pallf' .,
thlak.-
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THE EGYPTIAN
ANTHONY HALL

!day night' Who ....~nt along (or prO-!4141..__....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•..

!

j

tection!
_
Some one kapered Into RUSReI'sj'
We are trymg to have o!, h an d eve ryth'mg n eeded f 0 t
Miss Martha E. JAI)"man o( BentOu. S. "
'
the openmg of ~l1ool.
. ." tutl.
I
m., was a week...nd 1tU".t of M, •• j Leo kapered home wilh hi. bucket'
If there is anything you need that we do not have let
Mary Tedrow. Saturday nigbt Mi.s I of strawberries. .
us know and we will get it for you
Tedrow entertained her witb a .Ium- I A pr"tty stone bench bas kape"""
berMis8
(T) Dorotby
party BndPra,.1
sllr.. and Mr. or., Into
our midst.
Thanks. Epsilon
Beta. 1 ,___•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._......
iCroeu""s
and daffodils
ar& kapering

I

' '1.

COLLEGE BOOK STO

I

vDle
Morgan
motored
downto from
Granite
City last
Saturda,
visit i aroun d In "Q nIy 38"
.

RE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _

II -

Miss Florence MlWpby. Miss KaWyn
I
Bramley. Mr. S. Bramley of Granite
..
...- .
City and Mr. Nobel McKnight of Me.,
FAMOUS LAST WORDS
!
Kendr..e were also guests of Miss 1 • that the audience aeldom hear
!
Florence Murphy on Sunday.
Ruby lee and Mary VlrRinla Lindeq "You poor dsrllng'"--Opn\ Dou~\n.,
~atertained t,... lye gnpst. wit!! a Se· • W.. lton a. "Mr•. Curti$" 'n tbe Try~t·1
nior-Sopbomore-~b-Supper
Friday, ing Pia'· ...
e'l'ening.
"For God's sak.. go. b1l' I!'o Quieti"."
Gladys Zapp was a guest of her sl.· -Buuy Myers as '"Ro.pobsum" III lh"
ter, Mre. Edna Young. Sunday.
i Show Shop.
Miss Hardin ..ntertained tbe An· I, "And my name Is Jon ...." Le~tH
thony Hall girls .... Itb a dinner party Orr as "Jones" In What Happeoed to>
last Tbursday night. The dining room; Jones.
was decorated with red and while i "St,,*,\'"-B. Hunsalter as "Sob" In
roses and the tables looked ~ery at· \ Nothing But the Truth.
tractlve with their red aDd wblte fav.! ".\nd tbe cut. Doct"r- ....I'-It·. inot
OrB. The girls graduatlllg received about bealed up. J tell you It's won·!
THE ONLY STORE OF ITS KIND IN EGYPT
a diploma .... itb "Antbony Hall"8 oon· derf I J)octo~wondA.rf"1-ju8t woo-l
gratuhtUonB." It ....as a deligbtful derr::I-" Glen Ayre as "Stone" In.
1l8r!y and darkened only by th .. Th" BOOm"rang.
: ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thougbts tbat It was tbe last one.
"By Jove. th~t'. Sf) Dil'k! We un '(0
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I~O ------~-----------------------------

!

'

Thos.e Smartly Dressed Girls and Boys
are shod at

!

THE FASHION BOOTERY

--------------------00

•.
j'-Dillli" Hall

stil'k
to OUf
a:ndyOUt'
3t the
Rame tiC'le: .._____.., _______________________- - - ' .
e can
roIl rut!3
among
butLercurs!-lo

KAMPUS KAPER8

as "Flndl.. y" Ia Tllr""

I

We understand tbat some people; WI .... Focla.
are praying lor gJ'sdes.
\ "Yes. Dl8.'sm·'-Glady. P'ree as ....\.lJTb" midnigbt 011 Is being burned. ! gelina" in All the Wo··.. LoVl'S a
Tbe foarth bour "Ia... is bavlng' l..ova
glacier. all striated and everytblng.
··Oh. Clar"Du,!"-Alaude Bratten a.
Oliver Mcllratb Is tbe future' barl· .. C....a·· lB Clar"nce.
tone. He specializes In Bong. about
"Oh. Judy. COUldn't
hue gue.8·
gold atreeta.
ed tbat I was Daddy Long Legsr'Scbool is no more. Boo boo!
i Dllla Hall 88 "Je"is" In fladdy LoDg
Tbe seniors aad sopbs kapered Legs.
around to get tbelr slips signed.
Wbere did Troy kaper last· Satur·
Patronize our adv..rtlze....

Y""

!
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THE FAMOUS
Now Showing Banquet and Graduation Dresses
"Dre!l'S Well, it Pays"

__ a
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r
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CRESCENT BARBECUE

"How Come
Mandy's So Happy?"

Just West of the Campus
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GEORGE PARKER, Manager
w

.

,01

-oh r I done
her
lCIIIIe new wuhin' to de
•
and it'. -tlr
.'

Mutual Educational Service
Lebanon, IDJnoia

ad

.,_.•. --

.--

~

~Shirtar

CLAUDE E. VICK, Mg-,.

Good positions for qualified teachers.
Free service to employers.
Write for enrollment blank today•. '

.
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SAM PATTF..RSON

-.-- -

'10Z Sout.. IDiIIoJa AYe. . .
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THE EGYPTIAN

.-

COMMENCEMENT

READ 'EM AND WEEP
-SENIOR 11141

Last Tne8day eVenlnl': al 8: 00 tbe
Gorbam Hlgb sebool be!d Ita com·
Tbe Senior class of 1.%1
Will leave us noW 80 BOOn;
m"ncemt'nt exerel...... The audlen.,.
And we expect by 1946
was '1ery pleaJlBntly ~urprlsed UPOn
Or"at futures tbey" .....ume;
~IDJI: tbe beautiful d ....c.dtlons. Tbct
So to Illem we koow 80 well
.,."or barmooy 10&11 grePl. Bnd wblte.
The followlnl we foretell:
Tbe audience WWl Imprt'~sed by tbe
Miss St"agall-StllI ae2r"blol wltb eatrance of the Jl:raduatloll cia.... otfia mlcroaoope for a clllSB as good ... ~ clals of t be scbool and leacbera ...
Ihe dasa of '%6.
Ilbe or..bf'stra played tbe ,rand march.
Or.. " Kln'-P...... ld ..nl of BoMkydf'1I , Thf' S ....ratlc orc:bestra couolNtlng of
C. aod aHMlslaul profesBor In bome: elgbt mpmbera from Ibp S. I. N. U.
""..,noml.....
I lI:ave ""vtora! oumbers.
EIliB Craudle-Dog c.lc.bpr aad eal
Tbe evealB of Ibe evpnlng were aB
..mbalm ..r and dl""""ler
In Hot: tollo .. H;
SprlniC M, Alaska.
i (lI'and ruarrb
Sorrulle orcb .. slra
Maude Ilratten-Sole owaer and 1lavo.·s, 1110
\f..... S ....,·k"rd

I

We don't c:laim absolute perfection; but we try t. get
nil', aff... to
have you bay wrongly, or c:hoose wrongly here. If
we have erred, tome back tomorrow at! we will eor~
rect our mistak~. We ar, oatlitters fer ..en anti -fa.
We keep the quiWty up and the pri~ down. ' Come iii
ad get arquainted witll 118 and ·bur goods ad pric:es.

I

Music

i

or

Sorr"ltlr OrchMltnt

I

0;

I

JESSE J. WINTERS"
CLOTHIER .AND FUa-XISHER

1::=======::===::=:.::-====::=::::-=:.::==-~.
~OUR STUDENT }'RIENDS'

I

•

We.ffn yeu Quality. Prire and Senke
New Spring .silks, SHk Searls, Neckwear

!>aullne ('r""ssm8D-~'r. Balle,'.
State Supt.
ass'st .... L SIIII gstberln,. and ..
N.IlRlc .
. Socratl.. O,...bestra
fyiol{ ber 208 speclllH'all.
I Presentatinn of dlplomu H. N. Cupp
Burtis TreeB-aRsiMtant
bURlne•• I CI ..... Song ......... Graduatlog Claas
mnnag .. r of t be T ...... bousebold. Ha.,' n.. uPdlrtlnn
.
R~v. Swpckard
..,1' 1enolnK8 Tr...... maoaJ(el'.
MUBIt' ..
.
Socratic O ....b .."lra

"""'1-1

\

Nke showing iu Dew silk hosiery, «hildreo·s ...t
miHses silk plaited S41X in aD the Dew shades.
.'
,
Make the McPheeten. Lee & Bridges store your 4lon-4.
town headquarters.

Ruby lce-Vit... p.eRldeDt of BnIIkydell C. and b".d of Ibe bume econom.

M
•. Colyer: "'Tell UR about tb~
C>lm.. l. during thIs era. Mra. ('.amll1<-. dcpartml'at.
I ~
Clyde n-r1ng-The Idol of onel be L
mnlJnee fan.
Alra. C.: ul ea.'!. I ""'''D't ,~
Ellad .... D Koranda-Fool of Gt'ol"., ID tbllt f8mll~ all my ure."

I

IIc:PHEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES
Dry Geeds, Notions. S1iees- .
PictGrial Review Pattel'llll
.P..... 196
Phone 196

I
I·

del·artUlt'Dt <If S. I. N. t'.
Wilh.rd Ocraba .. ber-{·l!Ief pl~no PATR(lSIZJ!l OUR ATlVEIlTISICRII
tun..r of Socratic 8(l('lely and type- _ _,-'_ _ _ _ _ _......._ _ _ __

0'

writer <'X)M'rt 'ur Ibe F.J!:1Pllaa ofrlre.
""rna u .. nl-Rraln.
Ibe Brusb
I.h",,'C'lyd .. Stewart--{)Ir\ .. lal oralur and;
81 rdal rt"'lJreSfobtat:Ve. of

D

I

lb~

""'"e

W A B
d
'
• • ran OD, OJ

r.

of matrimony.

;II -

•

_.

CARRO!l\D.-U.E. ILL.

Sikk 'em 1I"lr Oil ('0."
i r-;VE.
.;ubl •.., Tbomp%n-lovenl!Dr Dod ID'!
'.
ter~"'I..r of Ibe ' .... I.ldod.. ndron u.ap.
lI.. rr)' TapI>rkb-Haa juin ~b8lled .
tb~ ~llIl{alor out of Ih .. 'ountaln of
youlb.
i
f!o,' !.~\"'Y-Th~ only R:"\D who P"Pr~
DIad .. a sUel...."

•

as near it as is IaUDlaJr .-ibJe_ We

I

IndudiuII:
Marvin.aU that shf' survt-ys.,· &lulatnry
I ... Parkisoa
d.it!C
dh-tatur
Cla ... n,.., Sanford-{)nlv Ibe hus- MUMlc..
S""r ..11<- O ....b""trs
bUild ul Ibe mayurtoUe
SI.rinKt'rton, 'Valedlct...., ...... . ... Mae R .... mes
.;Jizab.. tb OamMun.
Quartpt-·Mra. Wortben. Holder. Ho·
. 8L'Mba (,Iark-Waltlo, for HalTT
"pomlller aDd ('owsert
to pru~ose.
'
Addrew.-Harry M. Tbl':!.,b..r, Asst.

"'1.

Pac.

S;eciaJU~

EAft... NOSE.. THRO."

Glal.C!s'F.itted
.

~~

'i'.wl-n. JI.lrtw~II-T(lat·h!DC Frv,u'h
In a noUl" tur tb .. f .... b'" t:.!ndHl. Jt>"f
BOt.! d'intb.
halt b Krul p-SLIU ·Ir)rim. to !lxo....
oul .... y tht'y put Ibe ......aD rI...... to
tbe abure.
;
Rus...,)
Merkel-Stili
wood"rlnll:
...·by h .. aDd dU"ks lIa •• b'll: f .... t.
I
}:Izi.ha SmUb- Hns ·•·... Olled from.
MI"" Smllb Itl Ih,·b ..n C#R!lronl.kL
MiBlel Fi"rke" Chem!-' for tb .. In·
t .....alknul glue w.lr,,".
·.lIUd)'R )~ Smllb-lA'sdlnll x.·,·r.a·
!>litr In a ....""nt !orortb £,-'1 .. exP<HIl·
lIun.
~..lli.. J_ Smllb-~"Ul\ lb .. d .... " ...d
wlie or Ben;
lieD Smltb-StllI Sail I..'. dev0te4,
.pou~
Edward
Fosae-{"baslng Qu.... n-;
hHa IllId peddllnc bon"".
i
Adla! Eddl"maD-L!vloll &kdeloO'
fot' Ibe I Fool 'Em aid .. abow.
!
lIerbert Dnla-SI:I\ ....dlllll lll.!_ ~
Bowyer'. £Dl(lIsl! paper... aad I. hi.
. BP&re bullra. ~baslDII rtndPrellaa. bf>p-I'
101( tb.. ,l1 I. . . . . .lIp.,....
..

.

,

:1"

I

if.' \

~

YOUR Cmt,!iNcEMEXT UNGERI£
Wi.U it be sille. Raron or cotton! That is for you to
dt'Cide. Which ever kind it will be it wiIJ prove to
yOur advantage to see the extensive range tJr'atyies
and moderate price\! we have to offer. Here are a
few speei.Jnera.. valuetc.
-. ., * t ....
Hand embroic1ered Portoridan in white and flMh
each .•.•. ',- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... $1.15 to $2.50
Munsin~'ear Rayon Stepins and chemilltl, each $2.50
White and "'..sh Pri~1I8 ~ipA; "itb deep II'badow
hem bodire top. each •••••••••••••••••• $2.50
Van Raalte silk .tepin!!, chembe and bloomers,

I

each ............... ,,:. Y' •

-

• • • ••

,,1.50 to '5.00

JOHNSON. VANCIL, ~TAYLOR CO.
---~-

._-

.,

THE E GYP 'f I A N

1

WEE WUNDER
mas and papas will see OD our J'e("
\ It means obedience to and resp..ct
fot' our laws and· ordinances. anti 8
HoW 'much a certain little lady tn
many will receive tbat rtDp,
At a call meeting of tbe Zetetic So- de.. p appr"clation: or 9 nr national
geolollY knows about the ""meL
with Its wee aet or eut 11ass betore
ciety. ThuI'!<dar at noon .•the follOW-I principles. It is service "For :;00.
How maDY of as will Ihlnk and how ."bool III over.
Ing p..""on. were el ....ted to_ the of·; (or hom... for country."
When college mell clIanged to
IIces of the society for the Fall term,: Tbe following definition was sub· mut'h.
1 milted by Ivan C. Hall of Denve,.
How we are going to feel In Iho.... taMOer boy&.
1926:
"aps and gowns.
Wbere Logan and Satllaal lot all
Lem"n W"Us-,-pre.ident.
ColoTall~:
If we get senior week.
tbe belllht.
.
Gail Beasley-vi.." !".. "ident.
"Am"rlcanism: An i<, ..a of lJYP.1
Why the tblrd act of Ibe Socratic
If L. Buford bad thrW~ alld bl!srt
Lela Mae Etherton-r..cording sec· 1 patriol ..m ••ell!dous tolt·,.,.nce •• ir;ht·
retary.
<'OUS '",edom. fearl".' courage, h;,n. play will .be Il'arned lirst.
tbrobs ""hell he saw the car willa
Ned Trigg-usber.
I"st" Int .. grity. abiding faith In the HoW many will bave tb"lr two bun Jacksonvllle 011 It.
"'.. ndell Margrav..-!ihrarian.
commaodiol! destiny of the -C. S .• and drPd Rpecimens.
If everybody will be Ilad when
Hel ..n Lyle-critlc.
a (athomless love for thl' prindpl..~
Ho ... many are saving tbelr Sunda" . scbool la out.
Bessie Smitb--.,horister.
whit-b I"d our forefatbers to tu",,,d ","st to wear tbe last day.
Why Wendell Margrave quit th.
Mary Sauer---fiditor.
tJut' f"'- mmonwfIoaltb •
How many 95's our proud mam- st.... wberry satlnl colllest 80 earb'.
Elizabetb Krysher-assl.tant edi·
H"re is tbe dpflnition given by Hen·
tor.
! h~' .'airfeld Osborn. of New York:
Here's to the Zetetic Sodety. May: "Uurd,' sons and daughters of Brit· oQo
ebe start again .... nb u bang under lhl'i ain. truthful, loyal, advurturoU8•• t'new officers and enjoy a prO'lperOU9 i ~ollrcp'tll.• pa-Io,-Ing .....k II"W tand.,
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
year.
D,'W (r.... dom In Am"rlca, 8ubdue
!land
Indians. eros. rivers and mountains.j
Everything you want to eat. Always the best and
ZETETS ELECT OFFICERS
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DEFINITIONS OF AMERICANISM

scbools~ eollE'g~s.

o1f'~rhlg I

I,~

I

KAYSER'S

i fell
tor...ts. till farms. WItb faitb In,
God and love of borne tbey build ~ i

churcht's.
In honar:
"'bat'" Americanism? The month'l of Jaw. of pro""rty. of "'Inal duUes I
ly
The Forum. is
and rigbtA. From slockal1:E's and BE't- '
prl.zes tor the best definitions. Tbe " Uemellls arise well·rulPd 10Wl13 an':
edItor of the Forum bave ...Iel'led stat".. In the break wltb tbe motber·
Iw,:nty d"finltions of
..ricanlllll' I land tbey renew tbe old." cbol.,.. of
wblch. In tbelr o~inion. best COYf'rltb"ir I-"st manhood. their strong.... t
tbe ",-hole ground. Tbese are print· and wi ....t counsdo"-W38hin~ton.
ed
June number.
one
W the
5 Pitt
f B
k' He,...N la\
' tben Llr.coln
. ' ~ ye t rontroll .. d.19by In

maga2ine~

I

I

~

I

_

-

tury and a balf of Amerkan Ind .. · \ .
pendence. Its roots are life. Iii>erty
NEWS ITEM
and the pursnlt of happin .... ; Its I
--fruits satisfaction and s"rvice. pro i Prof. George D. WbalD, "ean of the
gre8. and p..ac... "
I facull)', is to be one of the prlnrlpal
Tbe following definition. is oll'er.. I ' """akers before tbe illinois Banke...'
by Patrick J. !'lhf-lly of XLW York: : As.o<'i~tlon at Springfield June 17 and

w~lfare.

mOil

comm(:,Dcement add~88

others.
It lH synnny!It MurpbY8"Hh Renuine
patriotism
which boro June 11. and at H ..mn
June 18.

is fuundrd upon RtaUD('h. robust. stfor.
ling, st-lf-sacrifiC'illg moral chara,,!er.
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STYLE SHOP
Ju.t arrived New Spring Coab
and Dre••·.......
Our Price. Are Right
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h! lust
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Visit the De Luxe Barbt'r Shop
We appreciate Student Patronage
Ladies' hair bobbing a gpecialty
Across From Carbondale Nat1 Bank.

18. Mr ""ham appeared before the
aSlmciation "'hen it met In Carbonda.le ~O-----..
---- -

year and was very urgently re-quested to be one of' tht> principal
speakers at Springfield.
Mr. Wbam gave a bh:b ...,bool com·
mencement address at Taylorville OD
Tbursday. June 3. and at MI. Carmel
June 8. He la to gl .... the grade scbool

,

DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

I

..Amf'rlcanb;m
_.
8. 0 i. the
roo bpart
.YD, •of the;
.
dependent
yet ready to
yetfight
unllM.
tor rlrrht
slow to war f
typical American as ev()lv~ in a (;fl.l,..- i
-. eousDeS9,. ..

contl'fltl lPnt of

. -.. -------.-.-.

~:.=-~-:;:-~-~::;;:;::=;;:;;:;~;:=~~::;::=~:;::;~==:;:;:;;::~
~

I

I

"Amf_riranlsID consistg in knOlrinz!
AmerIca intimaael¥. lo\'bv hpr paq-I
sloaately. and hemg .. nr ready
ward off the attacks of ner enemies'
from ""ithln as .....11 as from ... hllo"t.
It is a 'acrpd work denoting symps.
thy and helpfulness anfl • "-iIlinJ(Il<'8r
to forego Relf.int"rest In order to
the
bapplness and

always fresh.
Phones 61-191·208

See our full line of men-. .traw bat.,
fancy .hirt. and troUier.

IMPERIAL CAFE
L. 1\1. ATKISOX, Owner and Manager
Next to Gum's

---

Everything in Music
Gift. for Graduates
MILLIGAN-BROCKETT MUSIC CO•

._ .... -

Candie.
Soda Fountain
Phone 276

"Dre•• Well and be Happy"

'1

-.. I .. -

WILHELM DRUG CO.
The Students Dra. Store

F. B. SPEAR
302 South Dlinois

. ---_.School SuppliM
Fountain Pella

Pencil.
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311», GIVEN L.lST NIGHT BY THE ZETl!:TlC LtTEUARY socu..'TY

Itheir

SOME THII'IGS THAT WILL
, Beart);
dUl,., but alDDot do It. The"
NEVER 8E FORGOTTEN i ''''hat a cood looklnc woman Jolla
quite aware of the m ..al honr.
Wh.. n Frank Wat.eoD lllrDed th .. ' Wa~1I made. (Charle,-. Aant).
We all of ua kl10w the Pl'Opl .. who' Th .. ,. .re a ....er .bBt.al or ...rlo'181"
lloor lamp o ..er. (Boomeraac).
Wbell lbe rope to the old CrMa
are 100 early for eyerythlog... ho have: loll'. Yet e ..eo witb tbe mOBt d ... •
Wben Sue Ellen aald, "It'a a be1Ill- ""rtaln broke III "\\'hat lIappeDed te
..II Ihelr preparatloo" made for ev<,ry. perate, Blruccie the,. are some bow Utul moon. Mr. Jerry." (Pee 0' M,. Joaea),
<'Oollogen"y 100« before It .rnY..... I Ot1V". quite on time. You are equallY
and .. ho Ihu. .....1.. looum..rahle ron...:loWl of tbe .truggle and of (belr
~repar:"!on. for rontlnll~orl... IMI'IO.dI0 ....8.- So are tbe,.. II Ia not a
Oe"'r arrlv.. at all. Who haa nc>l' qnwoUu .. of olb ...... • CODVP .. I;>uce m ..re·
I1moog bl .... laUv..~ the 8 .. slon. "Id
but of Ihelr ow... Tb., mpa" t?
Iddy .. ho flIU'ka her bul! Ih. b!,lhl be plompl, hnt tb.. ,. slml·l, CRb.Dot
East of New Hundley
befuno • jou,....,,, .od 0118 waltlog 10, be. The dela". ma,. nol be more t .. an
CoIM! Came wheJ'lt they all t'Om~
Ibe atatiob for an hour bPfore ahe ... n 'the mlnutt... m .." Dot be more than
Student trade appret'iate4.
gel aboard the train! She Ia ofte. ODe minute. Or Ie. b" • Duper-bumaD
a lovel" lad),. hul abe waat ... a.,...", "lIorl, the, are for on.,. on time, the,
d...1 of life.
8tlll elye tbe ImpretIIOlon of belb& Jate. o • • - We all know the other klod, a1 ..... -: Tb...... uDfortu .... l... ....,m to be too
tbe perao.... wbo drift aluD& Wllhout, lale for 1I1e.
much tbought of time. or of lard In_ • Hueb people ofteD h ...e tbe . .me
Or promptitude. The" do Dot r.are' ali.bl lardl...... m..ntally lhat the,
wh..tber )'ou are .....d" and waIUoK., bu". In practical alr"lra. The,. ....'
or wh"lher meal. are. The" ('Ome be IDtl/Jllgenl, "".... brlll"'n!; but l!ley
.. ben th"" pi...... The" often ea_, are liable JUBl to ml... Ibe thoughts
hu.e In....n ..ol.. nt'8 to oth"r people.; of oth_ tb. tb...,.d of .,.,..v_dcp.
hUI the,. th"maeIYea ..... m to U........ry: the moy••_nt of tbe world. . Good
cooteuledly-.... ('Onl .. bl<'4l" that til." 'Jd ...... and brlch! aune.11ona _ e to
lballe
woader wbplbPr the world' them. but come aI ....,.. too late to be
would aot be murb h.pp..... If frtte of .b,"'. Such. 4Hpedt. atruule
tolll the tllorn), con...louan.... of; to k... p up, tlUt'h a p8tbl'lle .lIon. 8urll
clOl:b.
hopeleaa hattie "Minai the at_eat
But there Ja • rlan
ppl'IIOoa hom, .....tln)' of an. cha .....1er. ........ Umea
with a pl'H8lnJr. 4r1,,18« _
of I mall... It _III . . If tit... Dnhappy
ONE MINUTE LATE

i

10 ....

I

I,.

•

J

O. K. BARBER SHOP

l.

•

ATIILETI<!

,.ou

0'

j.

punctuallt".
,.... upa"I'II't'n""
a ......' ....l'IIOU had ' - a hom a minute
Quite
able to tive
to lL They kao. late.

too,! ••________________•••__

________________....

~.
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Page Four
names, datea, and ca"inp .done by
people In daya SODe by.
Arter a few bours of pleasure In
the catacomba of Soutbern IIlIDola we
relurned to our bomes thlDklDg of I,
as ODe of Southern UIiDols' secluded

DANGEROUS CAVE IN ILLINOIS

T"'E

EOYPTIAN
lIIinol.
Cnll"ge Pres.

Haye you eyer stopped to tblDk of
tbe real places of learnlDg, excitem..nt. ple....ure. tbrllls. and wbat·not
you are ml •• lng bere In Sontbern illinois and Jlylng 80 e10se to tbem! Tbey BPOts.

Member are unknown 10 maDY of U8. blutt.!f FORUM CLOSES WORK FOR YE.R
80me one "ails (lur atteDtioD to
we
..
are Klad to bave the prlyllege of go.
InK tbere for a day of rec,""atloD. Here
Tbe work of the Forum elosed OD
Publisbed every ...... k duriDg the ColleKlate year by the studeDt. ot tb~ In SoutberD JIIlnols we baye maDy last MODday eveDIDg wltb Ita aDDuai
,u"b plal'''s and ODe least kDown but graduatlDg ezereisea.
Soutbero Illinois State University, Carbondale. 1I11001s.
of Krpst ImrortsDce Is found near
The addr_ to the graduates of tbe
her... Ahout thirty miles from Car· JIIorum was given by Mr. W. T. Felts.
Entered as secood ciao. matter at tbe carbondale Post OUice und.r
bondale back ID the bills of Soutbern Mr. Felts chose 88 bls tslk aD 8:leel·
'be art of March 3. 1879
llIiDOt.. near Ava. this ('8\'e Is tound. I~Dt theme. "MaD's EltpoceDL" He dl·
II I. one whkh natu,"" haa made I vided ODe's life Into tour' pbaaes.
TelephoDe
Orfi('p
aftpr th.. fa>hlon of maDY with Its \ Firat. the physleal. SecoDd, the mar·
llnlvpralty Excbange No. 17 darkne,.. and dr..arlne..s.
Twelye· at. Third, tbe social mlDded. aDd
Main Building. Roum 1~
_____--:~:-:-:--::::_:_=---___:---__;;:;:;_;;;~;;;;__;;
buurs ('8n easily be SpeDt ID roaming i fourth. the splrltDai ph"... In bls
EGYPTIAN STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARD
Ihrou~h the dirrereDt panes ot this talk be emphasized tbe fact that If
I1u"ln~ss ManaKer,
l'a\'e of "'ond"r and amazemenL
one wished to gro... In bla ... ork In a
:;:ditor·ln·Chl..r.
A. Marvin Ow .. n.
Rurlis C. Trees
To Ket to this cave we ellmbed a: commuDlty tbat be sbould operate bls
,,"sociate Editor
Tbt'lma Hartw ..11
Or .. n Klnglstet'p hilI. then descended to the val· i buslDe88 wltb more tbaa Just a aero
Associate Editor..
. MUdrPd Bone Adv. !danagpr
I",. 00 Ihe opposite Bide. We ap-! exponent. For every one ..... g1V811
Fealure Editor
Clark Brul'" ... ,:v. Manager
koy Le<!'"y I.roaehed. the moutb of the cave which certain taleDts by God to Dse, and Jt
L1t ..rnry Editor.
Clyde {)p.arlng
was ,""cognized by a sign readlDg: was up to the young men to _ them
Humor F.dltor
.Maude BratteD Typist
Alb.... a KohleDba"h lIanKer! Bears. Ilona, wildcats and ID a way that would ae"e blmself'aDd
Humor Editor.
. . Mary Tedrow
"'olves Inhabit thla plaee'
tbe community best. For the COllI'
Social Editor Mary Virginia Linder
On eDterlng the eave with Its many. munlty to whlcb you were going takes
S""rts Edltor
.... Em. Crandle
Rubt"rranpen passages one must get' the persoD 88 a leader at 100· pel'auiL
Eltchanll9 Editor ....... Bessie SmUll
dowD on his hands and lulees and I Ii" said DO leader conld lut la a COlDGeneral News .... Jeannette Winkler! Fa('ulty Advisor Emma L. Rowyer ,I crawl for some distsnce. AlODg tblBI nlDDlly wbo was not aoclaI ·mlnded beFaculty News ...... B1aoche LeDtr.
"mall entrance canal wblch usually! canse he would not be • part of the
Critic ...... , ..... Mae C. Jr0vllllon I Alumni AdvIsor ...... E. G. Lentz i bas lIowlng water, ODe linda many I community It be tholllltbt bla ways
thiDKS of IntereBt In true nature sucb' were best aDd tbougbt tbe peo,Ple of
as old bugKY ... h ....1s. rims, rocks of tbe commuDlty kDe ... nol"lng.
maDY rolora that glisten In the shlD·
He apoke at the opportunities clvpn
ing light of your lamp, aDd small to the )oung mae who ... as a member
"aves within a cave caused by tbe of Bome debating socletr, saylnl tbat
",asMng away of the IIme.toue. Arter' he go. I'Om"thlng from
a _lety
crawling through tbe ODe and only 1 that be did Dot get from boob and
entrance, the main cavity abruptly \ was sf)methintp; that would belp IIllfl
ends ID ",bat \8 kDown as a "Jumpillg' In bls ... ork whea be went Into. com· ~
orr pIaL...." TurnlDg tbe light here: mUDIt;.
•
and tbere we could see Bpaclousl Those grsduatlng were 88 follows: .
Man'ln OweD. GecIr!:f' King, Willard
rooms filled ..·lth huge bouldera which
had ralll'n from the root, and maDY Oersbacher, Roy
Lee\,)"
Geor&e
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE
I
paa8as:ea leading In vumu. dlrec- Bracewell, Jamea Blades, Ollnr Me.
Ilrath. Howard Bosley, Leo Barker.
Another colJege year is at an end at S. 1. N. U. At colleges tlon..
Each turn of a .pacloll~ ballway
New olflcera for Fall term were
allover the country seniors stand ready to be graduated. From Wflll 80 remarkably dlll'...... Dt from tbe electe4:
OUT school over fifty people will be granted degrees and ov~r olher. we bad prevlouol, _ d and
Pre.ldent-Ollver Mcnratb.
three hundred and fifty will graduate from the junior colJegp.. I..dg.,. or rocks were the oDly meaDS Vlee. president-Arthur TrammeL
What has the individual derived from college life? Is it a fair of pa...... ge 8lI we strayed from tbe Seeretary.trMsurer _ Rlcban! AlImalD wurse.
selmelr;
.
question to ask?
Our vol..,. _med bu,"Iled. It w881 . DoIl't fall to Join th.. Forum 1I'bea
Has it brought friendships that neither time or space will "'"h " '""ling of wODd .. r and alll8Ul-l you enLer acbool Dest F.'\'
meDt tbat we yentured through those
.
never sever. Has it been time well spent?
Dumer'JUs wlndlDg paaaag.,s.
If college life has taught the individual to appreciate life's
Examining the walla we found
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER ..
Curter

AssociatIon

I
I'

i

.

-------------=:------------------....

."cb

I

00_-------------------------

value. to think for himself, and to search for facts, it has
achieved a great thing. If it has taught the individual to live
with others, to co-operate, and to do his part in building the waIl:
STUDENTS
of time, it has accomplished its greatest aim. Remember he.
Try our Eats, Plate Dinners and Suppers every day.
who is truly educated ronsiders not only himself but all his fel·1
Breakfast served to order. All kinds' of Sandwiches.
lawmen. Selfishness should not be in the v0C4bulary of the col.
ice cream, pop and fountain drinks.
., . _
lege gradliate.
One blKk
of NormaL
To the ones who are graduatiJ.g, go forth to conquer. tet
EGYPTIAN
CAFE
not the spark of a:mbition.and desire for progress be dimmed.!
• _e
Work with a patient determination and a hopeful trust in the ~::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::==:::::::::::;
future. So make your lives that every act wiU be a step nearer I~'

I

t. t~~~i?i~~V~tn'L'
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"LOOK YOUR BEST"

-

Have JOur ..air cut at
o.

•

--

NEW ELITE SHOP
Morn. & Davis

-- .

... . - . .

0

0
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PRINCE OF THE POPLAIJ8

Wlllow-blrch-llDd poplar tree!

By E. D, Osborn.

Saw them groWIDg, eYe" ODe,

Our

Wltb ao alloes upoa hi. feet.
But hla smile ,.... gra1'e aDd 8weet;
And tbe cblld,.a, f.r aDd Dear
Came bla ..onder-tales to Ilear,

FREE PRESS

l!

-.

o

Hair

Horatman Cleanera and Dyen

tile hair appear IUltaraU,

I

Phone 332-L
Phone 33Z-L
Service '11lat Serve. .

Ii

MARINELLO

I..!~.UTY SH2~~~.: .--.

--. .-- -

-

0-

t

Your evening wear will gparkle with freBhne88 and
.style if you make use of our services 881S Kapt. Kleau.

1.,. deep W.YeII. malI:ina
cllrly.

--

SOCIAL GRACE

By oar method of maraI·
Una _ are able to keep
the hair ia esce1Ieat _
ditioano matter howllWlJ'
lima the hair Is waved.
Our procesa prod1lce.

-----------------Bataon'a Barber Shop I

.--.

Phone 218

---------

I

Marcel Waves

Do Not Injure the

Then from out bls magic pack,
Th:it he carried oa hla back.
TiAy seeds with care he tool!:,
Planted them beside tile brook.
SleDder up/lala pleated he-

Sl
"It : : :to : ;well.

, VISITING CARDS
INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENT$
PROGRAMS
EVERYTHING IN PRL'fl'ING

rr.,~

Come a mU-II kIndly 80111Walldol wtlll a willow po!e
Slunl acroaa ilia stooP/Dg back.
Cam'log a meager pack,

-

- -

.........

PRINTING-

Tllea, wbeD all ilia worlt .... done.
Tbere's a place I loy. to go,
Seld farewell ODe eoft S..naC ia,
Wbere a group of poplars grow;
TaU bran trees, wltll lea1'e. of laugb- ADd at 8uaaet ..ent away.
tel'NobGdy b .. _
him alaee,
Singlnl la the wlnda thal blow.
Bnt I think he .... a Prince.
And hla courtiers may Ile these
LoOI ago-all, 10Dg ago,
Laulblnl, slnllnl poplar trees!
Told my motber tllla to me;
Ooce-dowa by tb. sll1'er brook;
Ooce-tbere DeYer w.. a tne!

.
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COMING TONIGHT

"The Intimate Strangers"
PRESENTED BY

SOCRATIC LITERARY SOCIETY
........

-
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l'age Eight

..

~ -~- -~-- ~opera statesman. alit is by Dove-roO.~ ~--~~~----~~
- - - - ~-- ~----~ ~tbmking wbere I was going mY'lelf
•
(Continued tram page 1)
t bat I have learned to lead otbers."
But It is true that a leader wbo bas
the school for Class B. tb6 rank was his eye always on a higb and distant
......- nted with sr.arcely a condition.
...
Goal v..m 80mptlmes appear to d'••reTbe class of 1926 may now enter ft
f
NFl-I' H t I
__ -0
Seh I of Education ranking a.q gard it or forget It, for tbe sake 0
Two Doors • ranli In 0 e
anYduate~tudents. wbill' at least balf taking advantage of patbs ~at mo~ cla.qs will have the added foreign mentarUy turn In anoth ..r dll·ection.
angnage rt?Qulrement for ..ntrance In·
There are two essentials of the VN'J'
to the liberal arts department of any blGhest leadl'rsblp; a real belief t~at °1
IInlvel'!!lty.
bumanlty is capable of adval1c.ng
Tbi~ is a forward step gratifylno; to I fartber and fartber toward ideal
all Interested In tbe 9('bool. and pro- ,and a magir.al, magnetic, Inexplicable
fitable to all Immediately conceroed. I power of conveying tbat beUef ~ i)
Tbe next forward movl'ml'nt takes U8 others.
~~~~~~~~
or shall we keep moving!
JUNE
(...... ~
__••_______
~__
~_.
_____••~____..._.---~-----..- - - -....

Senior College Growth

EAT AT THE TERMINAL CAFE
Home Cooking-Quick Service
Meals 35c

-.
- . ---_. -- . _. - -- -

TAGGART'S SHOPPE

hD<'d'1

t

New Summer Hats Arriving Daily
Special in Graduating Gifts

o

June! deUdous montb of June.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. .
"~hen winds and birds all sing ir. ~.... - _.

LEADERS OF MEN
.

~

It

The real leadera of J!len. w 0 a er
tbe fate of nations and mould the dl'~tiDy er _JDlI.nklnd. must be tbinkers,
must 'have HOme sort of high -convlction. some 'tar~envisaged purpost!.
even If It be only that -of their own
lofty mission to carry out the w!ll of
fate. A frock -coat. a plea~ant IImne
a kindly and sympatbetlc word for
everyone, even an abundant and Uti·
ailing lIow of plntform eloquence, aithough they may give temporary po
Itlcal success, can never insure I.all!'
lug glory or perman..nt aCCOml>h.h~
ment. Tbose come to .the man 0;
deas and ideals.
On the other hand, If the great

-- -.

~

~

_____. .___. ____
.
_
_.

tune;

\\'bpn in the meadows s .... arm the bI't'B
And hum tbeir drowsy melodies;
0 JuDe! tbe month of bluest aklll".
Dear to tbe pilgrim botterflles.
Who seem gay-colored leaves a tray,
Blown down tbe amber t1dl's of day'
0 Junel the montb of merry song,
Of shadow brief, of sun!lhlne long;
All tblngs on eartb Jove vou the beq,.
The bird who carols near his nest.
Tbe '111nd that wakes. and, slngln",
blows
The spky perfume of the rose;
l
And bee who sounds his Jllutrled boro I
To eelebrate the dewy morn;
And even aU the stars above
At night are happier for Jove,

I
I

After the Show Visit The
,

CARBONDALE CAN~Y KITCHEN.

Students Trade Appreciated

I

WE WHOLESALE ICE CREAM

I
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statesman must have convictions. be I As if the mellow notes of mirth
must not be too set or fixed In the \\'ere wafted to them from tbe eartb. pursuit of them. He must be re-ady to 0 June! Buch

music

haunts

your oQO..--------...--~..- - - - . - - -••----~--____..___
....._ _ _...
___ ..

yield, to adapt himself. to adjust bimname,
self. He mllst consult others, defer to With you tbe summer's chorua C<l:.u·!.
others. at Jea~t in Bon-c'"PBtiais: be
-Frank Dempster Sberman,
able to see the gOOid In tbe ieleal' ef
others as Wl'1\ as In hi" own. Th~
FRIENDS
road to SUl"l:e~., even to t.'''~1 su<'c'-'£. Make new friends, bul keep the old.
In this compli<'8ted world Is rarely Tb ...... are silver, tho.... are gold:
direct and forthrigbt; it often I".ads I New.made trt"ndshlps, like Dew 8ins.
through obscure and winding ways tl) Time will mellow and reline.
final and entire achlpvement. It Is
noble to rl'sl.t compromise. wbpn Fr\l'ndshlps that have slood the teSI
compromise Is base; but ('ompromhn- Of time and cbange, are 8urely l'er.t;
is often far from base and may be r.s- Brow may .. rlnkle. balr grow gray.
sentiaL
Frll'nd.hlp true knows DO decay.
Ofll~}rtunlsm is an unJl(lpular .... or.\,
I,U' it is a 'II'ord that In many ('asc-" For. 'mid frlpnds, tbe tri~d and tru".
relore""nts a valuable aod USf'ful We onre more our youth renew,
tbillg. We need' not approvl' the pre But old frlpnds, alas
die',

,

.~

MENU
Toasted Sandwichea-~st Ever
,Cheese. lIam. Roast Pork, Pe:mut Butter
Grape Jelly. Etc
Iialted Milk. Toasted SandwkhN. Good Lunth

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

may
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- ri _ _
THE STUDENTS STORE
Neweat and Cleaneat Stock
i
Diamonda, Watches, Jewelry

foundly Ironical remark of tbe comlt'- New trlpnds must their place supply.
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1

Imported Toilet Artit"les
Exclusive Stationery. Parker Duofold aDd
Eversharp Pens and PeDciIs

Fannie May Candies
Quality

Sernte

PlOD. 341

~lOn Specialist

Phone 349
Kodak Films
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II 1As::',••·THE
M1RIIN ~
JEWELtR" - .
lin.....

~~~
DRUGS

.

_

With MARTIN tbe Jeweler

Cigarettes
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